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Curacao. We are very happy to have the Wodds* with ua at our last meeting and 
hope that they enjoyed their stay In Aruba. . 
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MRS. CHRISTINE FLAI'IDERS RETURITS 

Well-krown social worker and organizer Mrs.  Christine landers returned to 
Aruba a : ew dayr; ago to resume her duties in our community; 

She was- away from th c island for a tfew weoka due to the illness of her mothe r 
in St. Eust, .tius. 

The Ofiicer. and mambers of the  N.W.I.W.A, welcome her ha ck in our mid*. 

MR. MELFORD HAZEL DISTINGUISHED ASHOKARARY 
MEMBER OF THE N.W.I.W.A. 

The 8t. Martin Crickt Club rounded off the celebration of their victory af- 
ter the presentation at the Lago Sport Park on Sunday at the N.W.I.W.A. club 
as 1961 Cricket Champions defeating St. Estatius in th c present&ion match, 
with a score of  82 -62. 

The officer:; an cl members of the N.W.I.W.A. also tool: this opportunity to 
honour Mr; MeIford Hazel, member of the  Orange Bencv&ont Improvement Asso- 
ciation of St, Maart en  andone of St. Maarten's outstanding veteran in the 
Cricket field, who'af tor  his return from the U.S.A. in the early 30Ts boostered 
the game to its highest peak on the island, was made Honarary mamber. of the 
Association, while speeches by various members were made wishing him a plea- 
sant stay on the inland. 

Mr. Hazel thanked the members of the St. Martin Cricket Club and the members 
of the N.W.I.W.Ar fnr their kind wordaax and appreciation for, him. 

The Championship Trophy was given to Mr. Hazel to take to the island as a 
token 
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FRENCH WINDWARD   ISLAND WELFARE ASSOCIATION GET  I1EW HEADQUARTERS 

The F.W.I.W.A.   organized  on May  26,   19^7 for the  purpose   of uniting the  cit- 
zens  of French St. Martin,under the leadership of "Mr. Virgil E," Emmanuels;   . 
Founders were: Philogene Lake-, Thomas C. Emmanuels,  Charles   (Lulu Adams )  Lon- 
don,  Louis BUrnott, William Baly, Philip Arnell,  Jules Artsen, Lulu Jarvals, 
Gali  xtc    Richardson and    many others. 

The meetings were kept at the homes;    ? \Tr. Emanuels at    Lago Heights No.815 
until better   <;ov.ld be  done.     The   Cecilia  Theatre   Hall was  also a meeting place 
and  finally to the  site back  of  Jackson's   Church in the building  once known afc 
the French Club. 

In 195^   the- French club was   closed down and    meeting  of the    Association were   ,. 
kept    period! '.ally at the homes  of the    members during the latter years. 

In Septe.riber 3.961 the F.W.I.W.A. swung into action by organizing the French Ifurricane Relief    < 
Committee in a:'.;   of the people of French St, Ifertin, The Association has since purchased a house 

V.N. Nc.23 at the back of the Ginelandia Theatre at San Nicolas,  and momentarily the members 
are'very hard at work rebuilding same for the pirposeof 'carrying on the activities _of the as— 
sociatidin and f'-rve as a club-house.  The energetic Hr, Emmanuel heads the movement as the presi- 
dent. 

A grand lance is scheduled for July 1$ as the first function at the new headquarters - the   . 
celebration of the BASTILLE DAY^ .   . ' 

All interested persons are cordially invited to participate in this national French fete, 
A word 0? congratulation is due the hard working members of the F."./,I.W.A, for their cc— 

. operation and also a word of thanks to all those who assisted in contributing to make this dri ye 
possible ia.obtaining a Headquarters and recreation centre^ for the members of the F.W.I.W.A. 
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